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to Be
Played Here Thanksgiving

- Camden and Beaufort To
Battle for Lower State

Title Thursday
On Thanksgiving Day at 12 o'clock

the Camden Bull Dogs will battle the
fast aggregation from Beaufort for
the Class B Championship of Lower
South Carolina. Both Camden and
Beaufort have enviable records and
the game Thursday promises to be
full of thrills for everyone. Camder.
won the State Championship last sea-
.son and local fans are keen for her

/ to repebt again. Thursday will de
termine whether or not she will en-
ter the finals for the State Champ
ionship. On the same day Chester
and Thomwell Orphanage will be
battling for the Championship of the
Upper State. The winners of these
two games will meet on Melton Field

V, in Columbia on December 2nd to de- !
cide the State title. The manage-
ment urges andv requests that every¬
one who can possibly do so attend the

( game Thursday as they were requir¬
ed to guarantee Beaufort quite a nice
sum in carder to get the game for

¦..Camden. Remember, the hour for
v the game is 12 o'clock Come out
sand help the game little . Bull Dog
Tefutt of Camden High win! ¦
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of the post office
"Wednesday, Nov .80th.

le gveis an opportunity to
very similar to ones

.^Various department stores.

METHODIST PASTOR
WELCOMED TO CAMDEN

One of the most delightful events
of the recent weeks, was the reception
tendered Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Wimber-
ly, the new pastor of the Methodist
church, by the members of his con¬

gregation, last Friday evening. The
Affair was planned by the chairman
of the Official Board, and was me'
with unanimous approval by all. I'
was held at the American Legior
Hall, and no les^ than one hundred
attended, notwithstanding the down
pour of rain, and other events ii
town that had been prearranged.
The choir from the church, direct¬

ed by Mr. T. V. Walsh and M is. Loip
, Gandy entertained the crowd with

some rousing inspirational songs.
Miss Dotty Zemp rendered a piano
solo with the touch of an artist, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zemp sang some

beautiful duets. Mr. W. R. Zemp
made an appropriate address of wel-

. come to the now pastor and his wife,
and was responded to by Dr. Wim-
berly. Delightful refreshments were

served, and it was voted a most hap¬
py occasion.
The following pastors of the city

k called and extended a welcome to the
P new minister: Rev. J. B. Caston, of

the Baptist church; B»ev. A. D. Mc-i
Am, of the Presbyterian church, and
Rev. and Mrs. Craighill, rector of the
Episcopal church, and* Rev. Mr. Lit-

v tlejohn, of the Wateree Baptist
church.
On Sunday evening a union service

waft held in the Methodist church,
participated in by all the local pas¬
tors and their people. The mair.
auditorium was packed, and the Sun-
day School annex was also comfort-
ably filled. Rev. Mr. Caston, pre-
Aided, and gave warm words of wel¬
come for the Baptist people; Rev. A.
D.' McAm, of the Presbyterian

r church, represented his people in the
£ same wholesome, fratema* spirit. It
Was a two-fold welcome, a* Rev.
Frances Craighill, the new rector of
the Episcopal church, had assumed
charge very recently. All the "minis*
ters took part in the preliminaries,
and J)r. Wlmberly delivered the mes-
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REQUEST

The management of the Camden
Football Team, in order to get tht
Lower State Championship game
played here, were forced to give
$200.00 to secure the game al
Camden. They are without funds
to meet this amount, except
through the gate receipts, which
will be inadequate as the expense
of the game plus the $206.00 guar¬
anteed to Beaufort will amount tc
about $250.00. We, therefore, urge
and request every citizen of Cam¬
den and every football fan to con¬
tribute liberally.
The subscription list has been

opened at DePass' Drug Store.
The game has been called at 12

o'clock sharp, Thanksgiving Day,
Zemp Field, and promises to be o
fint exhibition.

UIC&N IENNIAL CELEBRATION
CLOSES THANKSGIVING DAY

The George Washington Bicenten¬
nial Celebration was opened with re¬
ligious services on February 22, 1932.
Similar services will mark its close
on Thanksgiving Day, November 24,
1982. In, carrying out this plan the
n>.> - sjon r^portg that

ighout the couit-
hoia
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comniitt«^ representative "of
churches, universities, fraternities,
civic bodies and public schools were
actively engaged in honoring the
memory of George Washington on
the 200th anniversary of his birth.
Reports also show that over 1,000,000
separate programs were held under
the auspices of these committees.
More than 25,000 booklets contain¬

ing specially prepared matter for the
Thanksgiving Day programs have
been distributed principally to
churches in small towns and cities
where facilities for research are not
good. Copies may be had upon re¬

quest to the U. S . George Washing¬
ton Bicentennial Commission, Wash¬
ington Building, Washington, D. C.

NINE POUNDS OF TURNIP
ALL BUNDLED INTO ONE.

J. E. Gaskin, R. F. D. No. 1, Ker¬
shaw, sent to The State yosterday
nine pounds of turnips. But there
was but one turnip; of perfect shap-j
and with skin as smooth as any baby
turnip could have.
The messenger was one of Mi.

Gaskin's sons. He said his father
had many moro turnips of that cali¬
ber in his "patch."
But of much greater interest thai,

the facts about his turnips are the
facts about Mr. Gaskin. He will be
80 years old on his next birthday, lie
plants cotton but has nevor "had to
sell" his cotton at any particular lime
nor has he had to borrow from any
land bank.
Much more than that, Mr. Gaskin

is the father of ten children and sent
nine oif them to college.
Furthermore, but perhaps this

should have been placed first on the
list, Mr. Gaskin tells The State he
is a "believer in diversification." He
is a believer in something else, too,
and this is another important thing.
in work. For this master farmer,
strong in his independence, Rends
word to The State that his farming
has been ddne "without any hired
help.".-The State.

COUNCIL OF FARM WOMEN TO
GIVE BENEFIT DANCE

Tho County Council of Farm wom¬
en will give a dance Thursday night
at the 4-H Club House at 8:80 The
proceeds will go the Camden Hospital
Fund. A large number is expected
to attend this dance. Admission will
b* 50 cent*. .«
7jr V. . . *- .

Demon^ratiofl Agent
Reviews Years Work
During the past year home demon¬

stration clubs have increased from 9
with a membership of 2 to 17, with a

membership of 420.the largest in¬
crease of any county in the state.

828 of the 420 club women had
year-round gardens, and 288 of this
number served balanced meals
throughout the year. 46 of these
women entered the garden contest
and learned to grow and eat at lease
3 new vegetables.

362 of the 420 club members have
done some beautification work. 7
churches and 4 schools have been
landscaped. 42 members entered the
Exterior Beautification contest.
The club women raised 31,362

chicks during the past year. 132 wo¬
men culled their flocks systemmati- .

cally and made a profit from their
poultry.

In furnishing ready money for the
farm women, poultry led. The 420
club women sold $11,874.32 worth of
poultry.
The renovation of hats and cloth¬

ing meant a real saving i£ dollars
and cents. IS all-day meetings were
held and £66 hats and 132 dresses
were renovstted."^S02 women were
present at these meetings.
Home Management was the major

project for the women's clubs. As a
result of this project 23 new kitchen
cabinets have been made or bought,
27 women have put castors on their
kitchen work tables. This Serves 2
purposes, it raises the tabte tocorect
working height

have rearanged their kitchens to
make them more convenient.

100 homes have been screened for
first time. 24 women entered the
kitchen contest. 4 sinks have been
installed, two of these home made. 96
women have bought some labor-sav¬
ing equipment ranging from a cabi¬
net to a paring knife.
Food Production and Conservation

has been stressed throughout the year
38,260 qts. of fruits, 17,706 qts. of
vegetables, 10,200 qts. of jelly, pre¬
serves and pickles havfe been canned
by Home Demonstration club women.
128 women canned according to the
Budget recommended.
The Home Demonstration club peo¬

ple know that all work and no play
makes everybody dull and that a few
hours of relaxation in community
play really recreates.

During the past year 29 social
meetings were held with 1293 people
present. This includes picnics, play
parties, ice cream festivals and com¬

munity suppers.
During the past year the agent

gave 248 demonstrations to 4600 peo¬
ple. 68 other meetings were held
with 4077 people present.

SADIE H. CRAIG, County
Home Demonstration Agent.

SENIOR 4-II GIRLS' CLUB
?

In keeping with the growth of
Girls' 4-H club work in Kershaw
county an older girls' 4-H club will
bo organized in the office of the
Home Demonstration agent next Sat¬
urday, November 26 at 10 o'clock.
This organization will be composed or
girls between the ages of 18 and 24
and will fill tjfb gap between the 4-H
club and the Homo Demonstration
club.

This club will give the oldor girl
an opportunity to continue her educa¬
tion along practical lines and all the
girls in Kershaw County who are not
in school are urged to attend thin or¬

ganization.

UNION SERVICES AT
CAMDEN BAPTIST CHURCH

A union Thanksgiving service will
be held at the Camden Baptist church
at sunrise Thankngiving morning.
Rev. J. B. Canton, pantor 6t the Bap¬
tist church, will he assisted by the
pastors of the Methodist and Presby¬
terian churches in conducting this
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Special Polo Game
thanksgiving Day
> .» 1

Probably the fastest game yet
played by the Old Camden Polo Club
was that of Sunday resulting in the
second successive victory for the
Whites the score being 5 to 8. As in
the pervious Sunday's game the
Blues jgbt under way with a bang
scoring^.:.8 goals before the Whites
were able to tally only to be prevent¬
ed from adding to this throughout the
remainder of the game and at the
fast work of the Whites. A large
gallery was on hand, many from out
of town,
A special game will be put on by

the club Thanksgiving morning at 10
o'clock; The time of the future Sun¬
day afternoon games has been chang¬
ed to 3:16.

Lineup and summary:
Whites (6) Blues (3)

Henry Savage, Jr. 1 Kirby Tupper
C. P. DuBose, Jr. 2 Ancrum Boykin
M. L Smith, Jr. 3 Frank Wooten
C. R. Little Joe Bates

Cuttfeg< . Whites, Clarkson
Rhame; Blue, Whit Boykin and Char¬
lie Rdbewon. gfyfo *

Scoring t
. Rhame (3),

Smith, DuBoMg) Blues, Bates, Tupper
(2)
Referee*

J.MODERIf^ ANNING ME-
thodsjB WM&CAH4
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The firtrtr of a series of demonstrat¬
ions in meat canning was given last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Paul
Brown, a member of the Mt. Zion
Home Demonstration Club. Miss
Sadie B. Craig, the home agent, su¬

pervised the canning and everyone
present learned just how surplus and
unprofitable farm anjfnals may be
turned into wholesome, economical
and delicious food for the family.
Many of us can think back to the

time when farmers and their families
took it for granted that they must
eat cured meat the year round except
just at slaughtering^ time when ev¬

erybody ate too much fresh meat. We
can also recall when the weather was
not as cold as we expected it to be
and so lost much of the meat through
spoilage. Today we know that we
can have the equipment of fresh meat
all the year because we know how to
can our surplus meat just as we do
our surplus fruits and vegetables.

Besides the fact that fresh meat is
varied and pleasant it is more eco¬
nomical to cull the flocks and slau¬
ghter surplus animals than to feed
them throughout the winter.
There are 3 ways in which meat

may be caned.raw, browned and
roasted. There is no difference in
the keeping quality of raw meat and
cooked. Raw meat requires less time
for preparing but longer for the
processing.
Having plenty of canned foods on

the pantry shelves makes all the dif¬
ference between an abundant table
and a skimpy one, between a well-
balanced and health-giving diet and
one that is alarmingly deficient.

During last week Miss Craig had
the following meetings: Watoree Mill
4-H club,Pine Grove 4-H club, Blaney
H. D. C., Mt. Pisgah 4-H club, Mt
Pisgah H. D. C., DeKalb 4-H club,
Gates Pord H. D. C. Market on Sat¬
urday morning and office in the nf
ternoori. For the remainder of the
month her schedule is vaft follows:
Monday, Nov. 21, office; Tues. 22,

Timrod H. D. C., 8 o'clock; Wed.. 23,
Liberty Hill H. D. C., 8 o'clock; Frf.
25, Providence H. D. C., 8 o'clock.
Saturday the older girls' club vlll
meet in the office at 10 o'clock. Tues.
Nov. 20 Antioch H. D, C. 8 o'clock
and Wed., Nov. 80, Thorn Hill H. D.
C. at 2:80 o'clock.
The date for the Three C's Home

Demonstration Club hoe not yet been
decided on.

Eastern Airway Corporation to
Inaugurate Mail and Passen¬
ger Service. Officials Here
Saturday.

j The peopel of Camden are delight¬
ed to know that the Eastern Airways
Corporation is to give Camden daily
aeroplane mail, passenger and freight
service, commencing December 1st.
The offiicials of the Eastern Airwaj

Corporation were here on Saturday
in two planes, one an enormous
Condor plane and the other a six
passenger plane.
They arrived here at 9:30 A. M.

from Columbia and were met by a

delegation of citizens representing
the City, County, Chamber of Com-
merce, Rotary Club, Shrine Club and
tourist colony. They were taken
over the City in automobiles and at
12.45 a luncheon was served to them
at the Camden Hotel.
Hughey Tindal, President of the

Chamber of Commerce, presided and
he introduced Henry G. Carrison, Jr.,
Chairman of the Woodward Airport
Commission, who made the address
of welcome. Mayor R. M. Kennedy
also made a talk, and welcomed the
officials and the new air line to Cam-
d6n and told of the cooperation the>
would receive from our citizens. Talks
were also made by R. W^. Pomeroy,
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the other officials of his comptuiy,
about eighteen of them, and most of
them made short talks. One of the
offtcials Baid that Camden was per¬
haps the prettiest town they had ev¬

er flown over, and said it was a

treat to see such a pretty town from
the air, as well as riding around it
in automobiles. They also praised
the Woodward Aviation field, and
said it was an unusually fine one

and that the hangar was very mod¬
ern and complete.

Mr. Elliott then invited all of the
luncheon party to come out as guests
of his company and to see the town
from the air. All of them accepted
his invitation, and all were delighted

Enroll in Red Cross;
Do It Now!

Mrs. W. J. Mayfield, chairman of

the local chapter of the American
Red Cross urges every one who can

possibly do so to enroll as members
at once. The membership fee is only
$1. Give one dollar and you are a

full-fledged member of one of the
greatest charitable organizations in
the world. Mrs. Mayfield says the
Federal government through the
American National Red Cross has
contributed large supplies of flour,
cloth to be made into garments and
ready made garments for the "dis¬
tressed and needy" of Kershaw
County. The enrolling dates are

November 11th to November 24th.
Thanksgiving Day. So you see the
time for joining is short. Enroll
how! Kershaw County must raise
hor quota for this, worthy cause.

SERVICES AH METHODIST
CHURCH SUNDAY

The Sunday School will assemble
at 10:00 A. M. At 11:15, the pastor
will preach. Theme: "An Highway
Shall Re There."
Epworth League will meet prompt¬

ly at 6:45, in the Ladles' Bible Class
Room,
At 7:80, thb pastor will preach. We

shall have a spirited song service of
about 80 minutes, and will be follow¬
ed by the sermon. All services will
be confined with one hour*
"'i&ffoi -i' ,
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] with the air trip.
J The giant Condor plane attracted
I a lot of attention. It has a capacityI of twenty passengers, two pilots and
| a hostess. The plane is so arranged

> that conversation is easy and every
comfort is offered in it that one
finds in a Pullman car. Luncheons
are served to the passengers on long
trips by attractive hostesses, who are
all college graduates and trained for
their work. The meals are prepared
at their headquarters in Newark, N.
J., which is within sight of New York
City. The plane has magazines and
papers for passengers, and there is
a cooler of ice water. In the way of
comforts besides these is a rest room

equipped with hand basins, mirrors,
toilet, etc. just as one finds in a

Pullman car.

Camden is to be or. the Charlotte,
Camden, Columbia, Augusta branch
of the Airways, and later the line will
likely be extended to Charlestqn or

! Savannah.
One can leave Camden at 10:40 in

the morning and go via Charlotte to
New York, arriving in New York at
6:10 that afterhoon, At Charlotte,

Plane will connect with
York-New OrJeaiU air ltae,

oik or

f^f^!!^^ty^;key did not dream o?
a fewayears ago. They can join
their .families here for week-ends,
and get their New York papers each
day, instead of waiting two days, as
is necessary now.

The business men of Camden can
have letters delivered at long dis¬
tances each day by planes or receive
mail the same way.
One of the officials said that Cam¬

den is the smallest town on the whole
Airways system. Our citizens should
be proud of the new era that we are

now entering, and our town will bo
advertised in all sections of the coun¬

try now that it is a stepping place
for daily planes.

INSURANCE AGENT
FINED AT CAMDEN

V. C. Carter Pleads Guilty of Rep¬
resenting Unlicensed Company.

Virgil C. Carter, an agent of the
National Aid society of Indianapolis,
Ind. was fined $100 in magistrate's
court at Camden yesterday after be¬
ing arrested for soliciting business in
South Carolina for a firm not licens¬
ed with the state insurance commis¬
sioner, Sam P. King, commissioner,
said.

Carter plead guilty of the offense
and Magistrate Penny Smith imposed
the fine on him.

Upon being informed that the ag¬
ent was in Kershaw county repre¬
senting the unlicensed company, It-
Lee Kelly of the state insurance com¬

mission, began an investigation ancf
soon after swore out a warrant for
his arrest. The arrest was mode by
the county deputy sheriff.

Mr. King said the arrest was in
line with many different warningw
that had been issued by the commis
Rion and that it was his intention t,<»

"vigorously prosecute any man guilty
of violation of the insurance laws of
the state, such ns soliciting insurance
for an unlicensed company."
"The public is again reminded to

do business with only those agents
who can produce an insurance license1
from South Carolina for the reason

that the commission has no jurisdic¬
tion over unlicensed companies," he
said. Whether or not a company Is
licensed can be ascertain by commun¬

icating with the insurance commis-
Dion offices, he said.


